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UNIVERSITY OF MImmSOTA MFJ)ICAL SCHOOL
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

April 24 - April 29

Visitors Welcome

Monday, April 2~_

9:00 .. 10:00 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff, Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 .. 11:00 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and staff,
Interns Quarters, U. H.

12:30.. 1:30 Pediatrics' Seminar; Podiatric Aspects of Heredity; Dr. Oliver,
W..205 U. H.

12:30 - 1:30 Pathology Seminar; The Mechanism of Sucrose Damage of Kidney TubuleS;
Harry A. Wilmer, 104 I. A.

4:00 Preventive Medicine and Public Health Sominar; Influenza A; C. M.
Ecklund, J. Crowley, Ruth E. Boynton, D. Cowan, 6th Floor, H.S.Lounge

.J

Tuesday, April 25.

8:00.. 9:00 Surgery Journo.l ClUb; O. H. Wangensteen and Staff, Main 515, U. H.

9:00 - 10:00 Roentgenology-Podiatries Conference; L. G. Rigler, I. McQuarrie and
Staff, Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

,
11:00 - 12:00 Urology Conference; C. D. Creovy and Staff, Main 515, U. H.

12:30 - 1:30 Pathology Conference; Autopsies, Pathology Staff, 104 I. A.

12:30 - 1:30 Ph;ysio1ogy..Pi1.ormuco1ogy Seminar; Adrenal Cortical Times Zone; Robert
HU6eby~ 214 M. H.

4:30 - 5:30 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff,
Station 54, U. H.

4:00 - 5:00 Pediatric Grand Rounds; I. McQunrrie and Staff, W-205 U. H.

5:00 - 6:00 Roentgen Diagnosis Conference; R. H. Beiswnnger and G. M. Kelby;
M-515 U. H.

Wednesday, April 26

9:00 .. 11:00 Neuropsychiatry Seminar; J. C. McKinley and Staff, Station 60,
Lounge, U. H.

10:30 .. 12:30 Otolaryngology Case Studies; out-Patient Ear, Nose and Throat
Department; L. R. Boies and Staff•...

11:00 - 12:00 Patho1oBY-Modicino-Surcery Conference; Cl~onic Interstitial Pnoumonia;
Acute Endocarditis; Carcinoma of Prostato; E. T. Bell, C. J. Watson,
O. H. Wangensteen and Stoff, Todd Amphitheator, U. H•

•



12:30 - 1:20 Physiological Chemistry Journal Club; Current Literature Reviews,
Staff" 116 M. H.

12:30 - 1:30 Phor.macology Sominar; OXytocis; Elizabeth M. Cranston; 105 M. H.

4:00 - 5:00 Obstetrics and GynecoloBY Journal Club; J. L. McKelvey and Sta:f'f,
Station 54, U. H. ;

4:30 - 5:30 NourophyaioloBY Seminar; Effect of,Anoxia on Reflexes; wm. KUbicek,
113 M. D.

t· Thursday, April 21

9:00 - 10:00 Medicine Case presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff, Todd Amphi
theater, U. H.

10:00 - 12:00 Medioine Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff, East 214 U. H.

12:30 - 1:30 Physiology Chemistry Sominarj The Use of Heavy Isotopes as Tracers; .
H. G. Wood, 116 M. H.

4:30 - 5:30 BacterioloGY Seminar; Glyooladin and Clavicom; Daniel Tenenbers,
113 M. D.

Friday, April 2$.

9:00 - 10:00 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Sta.ff; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

8:30 - 10:00 Pediatrics Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrio and Staff.

I 10:00 _ 12:00 Medioine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; East 214 U. H.

11:45 - 1:15 University of Minnesota Hospital General Staff MOeting; Urinary
IncontinoI7co in the Fomnle; G. E. Rogers, Powell Hall Recreation Room.

1:30 - 2:30 Modicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff, Eustis
, Amphitheater.

t
~ 1:00 - 2:30 Dermatology and Syphilology; Presentation of selected oases of the

week; Henry E. Michelson and Sta:f'f; W-306 U. H.

1:30 - 3:00 Roontgenology-NeurosurGery Conference; H. o. Peterson, W. T. Peyton,
and St(~f, Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

Saturday, Apri!~.
•

9:00 - 10:00 Medicine Case Presentation, C. J. Watson and Staff, Main 515 U. H.
I

9:15 - 11:30 Surgery-Roentcenolocy Conferenco; O. H. Waneensteen, L. G. Rieler,
and Staff, Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

10:00 - 12:00 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff, E-2l4 U. H.
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II. SURGICAL DISEASES OF nIE..
FOREARM AND WRIST

Arnold G. 'Schwyzor

During the past yoar we have had two
cases of tuberculosis of the wrist, one
of which was socondarily infocted. In
the x-ray both cases showed the typical
rarefaction, which is due largely to
the fact that a tuberculous infection
causes a hyperemia, which tends to decal
cify bone. The rarefaction and hazy
appearance are characteristic of tuber
culosis. The case which was not secondar
ily infected t ) was treated by arthro
desis with a bone graft. This type of
a graft for the wrist, a bail graft, is
used and described by Brittain in "Archi
tectural Principles of Arthrodeses."
The x-ray of the tibia shows its slmpe.
One end is inserted into the radius and
the other into the middle metacarpal. The
greater breadth of the graft is placed at
a right angle to the plane joining the
radiua and ulna, as it can resist flexion
of the wrist most readily in this position
and flexton tends to wedge it in nore
firmly. A SUbsequent x-ray shows that
the graft is being incorporated into the
host. In tuberculous osteitis of the
wrist Crell has carried out resection and
curettage, and then he replaced the dis
eased bone by os purum which is specially
prepared animal bone. Robertson-Lavalle
drills down to the tuberculous focus and
inserts autoplastic bone grafts without
preliminary evacuation. The healing from
insertion of a graft is due to the iramo
bilization, to the rapid vascularization
of grafts, and to the fact that it is an
abundant source of new calcium.

The other case ( ) was secondarily
infected, and at first we were not cer
tain that al~utation could be ~voided.

The case was treatod by evacuation of as
much necrotic bone as possible, the appli
cation of gauze saturated with cod liver
oil ointment and sulfathiazole, and con
tinued rest in a closed plaster cast.
An x-ray taken two weeks after surgery
revealed slight increase in density of tho
bone. One year postoperatively the con
dition has greatly improved. Two areas
are still granulating and discharge oc
casionally, but tho patient may soon have
a hand with fair function.
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Many infections, which seem incurable,
respond to the closed plaster method.
Other methods of treating secondarily
infected tuberculous lcsions of bones
ana joints have beon reported. Mahler
has used the Mbsetig-Moorhof bone plug
to fill tuberculous cavities, which had
been previously cleaned out. This pack
consists of 60 parts iodoform, 40 of
spermaceti, and 40 of sesame oil. This
heals in and is resorbed and replaced by
connective tissue in six to twelve
months. Payr used wax and paraffin fil
lings, but both of these fail to provide
a strong support. Filling the cavity
with plaster of Paris, sometimes mixed
with Rivanol (1:1000), gave better re
sults.

Orell has had excellent results with
the use of os purum and os novum, the
latter being prepared by inplanting os
purum under the periosteum of the tibia.
In clean cases in which no tuberculous
focus has been left behind these grafts
heal in per primum. In septic cases the
graft is usually destroyed, and in
these cases one should consider the use
of the Mostig-Moorhof bono plug, Before
insertion of a graft the tuberculous cav
ity is curetted out, and then th~rmo

coagulation up to 100 degrees is used,

In diagnosing tumors of the bonm of
the wrist the possibility of a metas
tatic tumor must be kept in mind. One
case ( ) had a bony lesion with def-
inite soft tissue swelling, which was
biopsied. This was first diagnosed as
synOVioma, although the patient had had
a nephrectomy for a tumor of the pelVis
of the kidney. Later it was diagnosed
as a metastatic lesion. We heard that
an extensive local resection had boen
carried out at another clinic, but we
do not know anything about the subsequent
course. Geschickter and Copeland and
formerly Bloodgood recommend resection of
a bone for a tumor, where this does not
mean a crippl1.ng amputation, as in the
bones of the forearm, the fibula, and
the upper end of the humerus. We have
had a case of sclerosing osteogenic
sarco:rna of the ulna, which was treated
by rosection of the ulna ( ), At
oporation it was found that the tumor
had questionably infiltrated the soft
tissues and this makes the prognosis very
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grave. We have not been able to contact
this patient since his discharge. If
after resection of-a bone of the forearo,
for a tumor, no recurrence takos place,
the defect may be repaired by a trans
plant, although thero is surprisingly
good function in cases of resection of
the radius or ulna.

The distal end of the radius is a
fairly COMmon site of giant cell tumors
and benign bone cysts, which are thought
to be arrested gi~t cell tumors. The
best treatment of a giant cell tunor or
a cyst is excision of a window in the
cortex, curettage of the cavity, cauter
ization with phenol followed by alcohol,
and replacement by bone grafts and chips.
Some x-ray therapy is beneficial, but
it should not be relied on solely. The
radius and ulna are non-weight bearing
bones, and for this reason they often ad
vance rather extensively before causing
severe symptoms. The tumor expands the
cortex, and eventually it l~y infiltrate
the soft tissues. Once it has broken
through the shell of the bone, the chances
of a permanent cure by conservative meth
ods are much poorer. If a giant cell
tumor of the radius recurs after being
curetted once, Geschickter and Copeland
recommend resection of the distal end of
the radius and replacement by a trans
plant. If this is done, the wrist
usually has to be fused. Case ( )-
Gillette Hospital, was diagnosed by x-ray
as a bone cyst. Curettage, cautery, and
replacement by graft were carried out.
However the pathological report on the
tissue was a Brodie abscess.

A very disabling but quito rare deform
ity of the wrist is Madelung's deforMit~.

This is caused by excessive growth of the
dorsal side of the epiphysis, forcing the
wrist into a flexed position. In some
cases an osteotomy of the radius improves
position and function of the wrist.

This patient sustained an injury
to his wrist about nine months before
coming to the University Hospitals. At
this time there was extreme atrophy of tho
thenar eminence and also anesthesia over
the distal two phalanges of the second and
third fi~ers and the radial half of the
distal two digits of the fourth finger.

This indicates a nedian nerve lesion.
The x-ray of the wrist might at a glance
appear to be normal, but closer examina
tion reveals this to De a dislocation
of the semilunar bone. An incision was
made on tho volar surface of tho wrist,
and as soon as the skin, fascia, and
transverse carpal 1iganont were incised,
tho nedian nerve was found. If such a
case is seen early, one miJr replace the
se:nilunar, but in late cases excision
is tho procodure of choico. In this
case the lunate bone was removed. Tho
anatomy of this region has been described
by Grodinsky and Holyoke (Anatonical
Records, April 1941). The median nerve
is located just beneath the transverse
carpal ligament, to the ulnar side of
the flexor longus pollicis tendon. At
operation it was noted that the nerve
was frayed, but already the next day
the patient had nore feeling in his
hand. Function of the muscle~ of the
thenar eninence has largely returned.

Every patient with an injury to his
wrist must be carefully examined for a
fracture of the scaphoid. Tenderness
on the radial side, especially near the
anatomical tobacco pouch, nust be assum
ed to be a fracture of the scaphoid,

_until repeated x-ray examinations show
otherwise. Oblique three-quarter views
often reveal a fracture, when antero
posterior and lateral views are negative.
Such a fracture must be innobilized in
a sonewhat "COCked-Up" position until
union has been reached. The plaster
which shoul,d include the thunb, should
not reach beyond the flexion crease of
the palm of the hand so that motion of
the fingers is not lost. The blood
supply enters the bone through the tuber
cle, where the transverse carpal lig~nt
and the abductor pollicis brevis attavh.
The farther away fron this the fracture
occurs, the greater are the chances of
non-union and avascular necrosis, as in
the neck of the fenur the farther away
fron the intertrochanteric line the
fracture'occurs, the greater the chances
of non-union. Sclerosis and cavitation
indicate non-union. Drilling r~ be done
to hasten union, and in nany cases a bone
peg graft should be inserted. The best
approach to the navicular is through the
anatomical snuff-box.
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In so~e cas~s excision of the proxi~

fra~ent of the scaphoid should be done.
If there is no decalcification of the
proximal fragnent, i. e., the fragment
farther away from the source of blood sup
ply, excision may be done, as this indi
cates complete loss of vascularity. Also
excision should be done within a few weeks
of injury, to prevent the developoent of
traunatic arthritis. Magnuson (S.G.O.,
July 1941) believes that degenerativo
arthritis is the result of constant irri
tation and. slight, but continuous, trauna.
A painful wrist Will, however, result in
some cases in which union has defin~tely

occurred. Arthrodesis is then the boot
procedure, as a painless ankylosed joint
is far superior to a joint with sone
notion, which is painful.

We have had a case ( : who complain-
ed of pain near the ulnar side of the
carpus. This was thought to be avascular
necrosis of bone or tuberculosis and an
arthrodesis, according to tho technic of
Nrittain, was' done, 'She, however, did not
get co~lete relief of pain, and at a
later date excision of the triquetral
bone was performed, resulting in cOIJPlete
alleviation of SYT.!,PtOI:1B. The report on
the biopsy specinen was mild chronic in
flamnation with necrosis of bone and
fibrous marrow. When complete excision
was done, the report was osteoid tissue
with fibrous marrow, as soon in Pagot's
disease.

Case ( ). This caso was adnitted
to the University Hospitals with an old
fracture of the distal end of the radius
and ulna in poor position. He complained
of pain and disability of the wrist.
According to the technic of Smith-Peterson
a radio-carpal fusion was done, using the
distal cnd of tho ulna as a graft. The
wrist is now painless, and pronation and
supination are not sacrificed by the '
radio-carpal fusion. A "bayonet" incision
was made, starting along the ulna and
passing into the hand in the radial side "
of the pisiform bone. The dorsal branches
of the ulnar nerve were left by this in
cision. Tho distal end of the ulna, throe
or four centinoters from tho end, was re
sected, affording excellent exposure of
the wrist. The caJ:'tilaginous surfaces
of the radius, navicular, and senilunar

bones were curetted out, and the section
of ulna was inserted as a graft in a
trough gouged out of the radius and
semilunar bonos. Function is excellent,
as tho wrist is painless and pronation
and supination are not lost.

Various procedures have boen used
for correcting a mal-united Calles frac
ture. Canpbell perforns an osteoto!'V
of tho radius and maintains it in its
nornol slightly flexed position by in
serting a bone graft into the osteotony
on its dorsal aspect. Tho graft is
obtained by splitting the distal end of
the ulna longitudinally. Ghornley and
Mroz advise excision of the lower end of
the ulna whore it projects bey~nd the
radio-carpal articulation. Case
(UH) - This patient had a ve~y mrked
silver fork deforl~ty of both wrists. Re
section of the distal end of the ulna re
sulted in groat improvetlent on one side.

As the result of unequal length of
one b'one, there !ny be radial or ulnar
doviation of the hand. The hypere~a

of osteonyelitis may cause excessive
growth of ono bone. We have had a case
. of a severe cOIwound fracture of

the bone of the forearm, which responded
very well to tho closed plaster ncthod.
The x-ray suggested a previous osteo
r:~clitis, which had healed and was
thought to have been reactivatod by tho
injury. However no history of a pre
vious osteonyolitis was obtained. A cast,
besides inr.~bilizing the fracture, is
needed alnost as ouch to prevent edoma
,of the tissues. Tho distal end of the
radius sequostrated off, leaving the
periosteun with a slight involucrun and
the epiphysis. Approxinatoly a year
after being see the first tine, about two
contiI~ters of the shaft of the ulna was
resected to bring the hand into a nornal
position.

Case - University Hospitals
At the University Hospitals we had a caso
of a fracture of the proxit~~l end of the
radius in a ten year old girl. On ad
nission tho x-ray revealed that the pro
xirJal end of the radius was displacod
anteriorly and laterally. .As the injury
was two days old on adndssion and had
caused n~rked swelling, the extrenity
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Case - Shrine and Gilltte Hospitals -
. I This is a case of a severe birth

injury, rendering the left am alcost
useless in function. Arthrodesis of
the wrist in a slightly cocked up posi
tion was carried out by insertion of a
graft across the distal end. of the rad
ius, carpal bones, and. the third nota
carpal. The elbow was also arthro
desed at 100 degrees flexion by
renoval of the articular cartilage and
inserting a graft through a arill hole
extending through the olecranon and
into the lateral huneral condyle.

the occluded artery does it far nore
effectively than injection of the
cervical s~athetics. Other causes
have been stated for this contracture,
as too tight splinting. Hill and Brooks
et al in 1936 had several cases in their
report which had had no splinting at all.
They, however, did adhere to other
theories, as venous congestion.

Case -. Gillette Hospital -
This is a case of polionyelitis, caus
eng ,arled atrophy of the entire a.:rrl,

especially below the elbow. The wrist
was in a position of a1l:lOst conpleto
supination, and no pronation W8$ possi
ble. There was paralysis of nost of
the flexors of the hand and wrist,
while the exten!wra of the fingers were
fair. Consequently a contracture of
the joint capsulo, with the fingers in
extensionl developed, Inc~sions were

At Gillette Hospital we have had a
nunber of cases of Volknann's contracture
of the forearm. The best treatnent of
Vo11a:Jann's contracture is prevention.
Griffiths (British Journal of Surgery,
Oct. 1940 and the Ye~ Book of Orthopedic
Surgery, 1942) believes that the contrac
ture is due to ischer.da of the nuscles,
which can be brought about by occlusion
of the artery by co~ression between the
fragnents of the fracture or by spaeD of
the artery and. all the collateral branches
by injury to the artery. Experinentally
se~ental spasn of the artery has been
deoonstrated by Leveuf. The nost relia
ble sign is the radial pulse, and when
this disappears, the fracture should be .
explored to release the artery fron pres
sure of the fra.goents oJ If the radial
pulse does not return, the artery should
be carefully inspected, and. at the point
of trauoa a section two or three centi
neters long should be resected. This
interrupts the syrJpathetic innervation
which causes the spasn, but resection of

was treated by the application of hot
packs and elevation. Also an upper res
piratory infection necessitated post
poning an anesthetic for about a week.
Ten days after the injury the head of the
radius was exposed through tho lateral
incision, the J-shnped incision of
Kocher. The hoad of the radius was re
placed into its nornal position just
anteriorly to tho capitulun. However,
it was found difficult to hold it in posi- Case - G~llette Hospital -
tion, but this was easily acconplished by This patient had had a severe fracture
inserting a wire through the radius'about of the bones about the elbow joint,
two inches distal to the fracture, whero with a Volknann's contracture. Two
it curves slightly, and into the prOXimal operations were done to inprove notion
fragnent, the end of the wire projecting of the elbow joint. Wilson has treated
through the plaster. A long arn plaster cases of lir.dtation of extension of the
was applied with the elbow flexed to elbow, caused by Volkr.wmn's contracture
ninety degrees with the pal~ pointing by anterior capsulecto~. The forearn
toward the chest. Three weeks later was in a position of alnost conplete

. the wire was renoved, and active notion. pronation, with no possibility of
was started soon after. The am was also supination. The position of the hand
placed in a whirlpool, and after about was slightly flexed and deviat"ed to
four nonths the child regained full ex- the radial side. The carpal bones pro-
tension and alnost conplete flexion. In jected slightly posteriorly. After
a child excellent function, without loss renoval of the distal end. of the Ulna,
of range of notion, can often be obtained, a radio-carpal fusion was done, using
provided passive stretching is strictly the ulna as a graft. In this case alao
avoided. For such a fracture in an adult, pronation and supination were preserved.
excision of the proxi~,l fragr~nt and early
active notion nay be the best procedure.

j,



made on the dorsum of the hand, and these
were carried do~ through the capsule
of the metacarpophal-anseal joint. At
the junction of the middle and upper
thirds of the ulna, an osteoto~ was done.
A cast was applied, flexing the fingers
and pronating the wrist. Milch has re
commended a rotation osteoto~ of the
ulna for pronation contracture.

In another case some disability was
caused by spastic pronation of the fore
arm. One case, , sustained a ~1mple

fracture of the shaft of the radius' at
about the Junction of the middle and
distal thirds. This fracture was'diffi
cult to hold in close approximation, and
before being sent here, it was plated.
Although the plate held the ends of the
bone together, there' was definite motion
at the fracture site. The best surgical
approach to this part of the radius is
made by retracting the extensor digitor
um communis to the ulnar side and the
radial extensors of wrist to the radial
side. More distally, where the abductor
and extensors of the thumb cross the
extensors of the wrist, these former
are retracted to the ulnar side. In this
case the incision wae made down through
the extensive scar tissue. The pla.te
was removed, and after drilling of the
bone 'for ingrowth of new granUlation
tissuo, an onlay bone graft was applied.
Union of the radius followed this pro
cedure.

Another case of a compound fracture
of the radius and ulna had been debrided
and held by internal fixation, before
being seen by us. Subsequently, it had
developed a non-union. At operation a
large caVity with synoVial fluid was
found at the areas of non-union. As is
usually the case, the tissues about the
pseudarthros is were extremely anemic.
In order to facilitate the application
of bone grafts, the synostosis between
the bones was separated which later
was found to have recurred. So that the
wrist is able to resist stresses in more
than one direction, the onlay"grafts
were applied in two separate planes.

At the Wil1is Campbell Clinic non
unions of the bones of the forearm have
been treated by dual grafts by Speed and

Boyd. They have found these grafts very
useful in non-unions in the neighborhood
of joints, as the distal end of the
rOOius. Near a joint much of the" bone
is cancellous, and the cortex is thin
and osteoporotic. With tho forceps-like
action of the dual grafts, excellent
fixation of the ahort fragment can be
obtained. Also bridging of dofects can
be accomplished very well with dual
grafts without rosorting to shortening
the other bone in tho forearm - a pro
cedure which is very hazardous if the
non-union in the other bone was due to
a compound fracture.

Poliomyelitis may affect the wrist
and hand in a variety of ways. Owing to
weakness of the extensor muscles, a
wrist-drop may develop. This disability
may be greatly improved by transplanting
the insertions of the flexor carpi ulnar
is and radialis to the dorsum, which
can also be performed in cases of wrist
drop from injury to the radial nerve.

. .
Loss of opponens power to the thumb

is a very disabling paralysis. Burmell
is one.of the foremost authorities on
the surgery of the intrinsic muscles of
the hand. For this paralysis he takes
the flexor carpi ulnaris and lengthens
it with a graft.of the palmaris longus
tendon. A tendon graft ia used to make
a pulley attached to the pisiform, and
the ether ond of the longthened·flexor
carpi ulnaris tendon is attached to
the distal end of tho first metacarpal
of the thumb. This, may aJ:so be done by
taking tho ahort extensor of the thumb
ani passing it subcutaneoualy around the
os piaiformis and attaching it to the
flexor carpi ulnaris.

Thompson takes the tendon of the
flexor sublimis to the fourth finger
distal to the carpal ligament and passos
it subcutaneously to the thumb. Distal
ly tho tendon is split, one half being
drawn through a holo drilled through tho
distal end of tho metacarpal and. the
other half being attached to a turmel
in. the periosteum and fascia, after
being brought over the extensors of the
thumb. If insufficient opposition re
sults, a rotation osteotomy may be done
at the base of the first metacarpal.



If there still is power in the flexors
of the thumb, function will be far
better than if this is lacking.

For the loss of adduction Bunnell
transfers the tendon of the ,extensor
co:mmunis to the index finger around
the ulnar side of the hand to the thumb.

If tendon transplantations have been
unsuccessful, fusion of the metacarpals
of the thumb and index finger for opposi
tion 'of the thumb may be dono with a
bone graft. Often in poliomyelitis the
intrinsic muscles of the hand may be
severely affected. In such a case with
very extensive da.:mase to the intrinsic
~uscles, a tendon transplant does not
produce satisf~ctory results. A case of
poliomyelitis, J.S., with extensiVe
involvement of opponens, interosseous,
and lumbrical tlUScles was admitted to
Gillette Hospital. Prior to admission a
tendon transplant had been carried out,
but this was unsatisfactory. Owing
to the extensive weakness of the intrin
sic muscles, a bony operation, rather
than another soft tisSue procedure, was
carried out. Arthrodesis of the thumb
in opposition to tho other fingers was
carried out with a. bono graft, 2i cu. by
3 cu. takon from the wing of the ilium.
Drill holes were placod through the
first and second metacarpals and enla.rged
in the longitudinal direction, apd the
ends of the wOdge-shaped graft wore
inserted into these holes.

A case of polioIDYelitie" " at
Shrine Hospital, with sovere involve
ment of the right am also was treatod
by arthrodesis of the thumb to the index
finger in tho same manner. In this ca.se
the chief elbow flexors, the biceps and
brachiatos, were paralyzed. However" the
pronator-flexor group of forearm nusclos,
which arise fron the. tWdin! epicondyle
were strong. In this case the Ste1ndler
flexoplasty" which consists of advance
IJent proxilDally of the nedial epicondyle,
Was carried out. The md1al epicondyle
with its muscular attach1:1erits in removed
with an osteotone, care being exercised
not to injure the u1nl:1.r norve J and ad
vanced up, us\WJ.ly about two inchos,
higher on the shaft of the htu:lOrus.

At Shrine Hospital we have had tWf'
cases - sisters .. and ' - who
have numerous osteoma-like growths
throughout the skeleton. One of these 
B.M. - had a deformed radius and ulna.
This is a case of an achOndroplastic
type of dystrophy. Chondrodystrophy re
fers to a condition characterized by a
deraneed rate of growth of bone from
c&rtilage. In the achondroplastic type
of dystrophy tlxl bonos are short and
broad. Owing to uneven growth the epi
physeal lines are irre.suJ,ar ~ The lack
of depth of epiphyseal cartiiages1$
t,he only feature distinguishing theSe
Qases frOm other types of chondrodystro
phies. In this case both forearms

1ere shortened, and the distal end., of
the radius was irregularly videned bi
laterally ~ The deformed ulna was removed
on one aide. A correcting osteoto~ of
the radius 'Was carried out, and the
fragments were held in position with a
vitallium plato.

Deformity of tho bones of the forear.m
is also characteristically caused by
~hondrodysplaoia, a condition in which
the production of bone from cartilage
is deranged" some areas of cartilage
not being oas:lfied at all. This results
in, defects in various parts of tho skele
ton, and it may take the form of fibrous
tissue" cartilage, cysts, or non-reticu
latod calacareous t1ssuo~ Large central
non-osseous defects may resUlt in
solitary osteitis fibrosa. Enohondro
mata of the small bonee of the fingers
is usually seen in this disease. Char
acteristically there is partial arrest
of development of the skeleton and. curva
tures of the long bones as in rickets.
Froquently the ulna. and fibula are short
in relation to tho radius and tibia.
In some cases there is squaring off of
the ends of the long bones, and in the
forearm there is fusion of the radius
and ulna. In another type of chondro
dysplasia tho outstanding feature is
multiple ecchondrosos, Pressuro on
1~ortant nerves and blood vessels is
usually the only indication for treat
ment.
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III. GOSSIP surgery May 8-9-10, 1944 wh1ek will fea-
E. L. Tuohy of Duluth was turo Dr. Harold Bru:rm, of San Francisco,

elected president of the Minnesota State supported by our staff. This gentleman
Medical Association at the annual meeting is one of those rare souls who has been a
in Rochester, April 13, 14, 15, 1944. student all his life, and as he grows
For many years Dr. Tuohy has been a lead- older, his energy increases. In his oor..
er in medical affairs in northern Minne.. lier years he did not publish a. great
sota and. in the American College of Phy- deal, but his list of publications in lat..
eicians. He has also helped in civic er years is impressive. His noma is as
affairs in Duluth but he made his great. sociated with the ~velopment of thoracic
est contribution in the field of medical surgery from its very beginning. We trust
education, and through his efforts and a good group of physicians will come to
leadership, he haa been a credit to medi- hear him, and that the faculty will be
cine in Minnesota. Through the years he present for the special functions to be
has maintained an active interest in the arrD.:h.Bed for them with Dr •. Brunn••••Forty
development of the medical school, and fellows of the American College of Hospi
few men who are not active members of our tal Administrators are coming to the Cen-
group know as much about our faculty as ter for Continuation Study next week to
he does. His election to the Presidency study everything except Hospital Adm1nis
of the state Association is the direct re- tro.tion. Representatives from technology,
sult of his leadership in medical educe.. social welfare, economics, rehabilitation,
tion••••Speaking of Presidents, William political science, psychology and sociolo
T. Peyton haa just finished a successful BY will meet with them during the four
year as Head of the Minnesota Patholog1... day conference period. Most of the large
cal Society. He will be succeeded by University Hospitals of the country will
Wesley W. Spink who has just returned be represented. It is the plan of the
from a three-months' assisnaent at Camp Administrators' college to have this
Carson, Colorado, where he has beon con- course sorve as a trial for s 1mi1ar pro..
ducting special investigations. German grams to be developed in the future. The
war prisoners he encountered were confus.. educational requirements for a hospital
ed by the unwillingness of the world to administrator vary a grea.t deal. Studies
accept German leadership and direction. are underway to determine the qualifica.-
They felt the Germans had demonstrated tions of an administrator based on studies
that they are the superior race and the of his duties. In a large number of hos-
rest of ua haven't .done 80 well. It will pitals one of his duties apparently is to
take a long time to convince the present take money to the bank. In small hospi..
generation that they are mistaken•••••An tals nurses do a good job because of their
army officer who has returnod from ex- ability to-head up the nursing service.
tended duty in the Southwest Pacific re- The University of Chicago is the only
cently pointed out that in addition to school offering a course in this field.
caring for the military forcos our medi- They require graduation from college (med-
cal cor];Smuat take care of the natives. ical or business) for admission. There is
As military physicians we do not march, also a short course at Northwestern Univer-
carry flags, or use guns, and so are con.. aity••••Ms.y 11,12,13, 1944 the American
siderod rather inferior specimens from Public Health Associs.tion will sponsor a
the groat land of opportunity•••• lt is group of distinguished les.ders in the Pub-
impossible to escs.pe the conclusion that lic Health Field, in a 3-day course at the
tropical diseases will be an important Center. The 1st day will be devoted to
factor in determining the type of medicine Rehabilitation, with Dean A. Clarke head
we will practice in the future. This is ing the discussions. -The Public Health
true even though there will not be any Conference on tho 2nd and 3rd days will
great spread to the civilian population.. feature Reginald M. Atwater, Chauncey C•
• •The Center for Continus.tion Study an- LOMe, Charles E. Lyght, Arthur Maseey,
nounces the first continuation course in Haven ]horson, Martha W. MncDonalcCI Pearl
medicine in tho new series which was McIver, Georce T. Palner, and Ellie S.
started at the re-opening of the Center Tisdale. ReGistration fee .•. $2. •••••
this spring. There will be a course in


